Tissue levels of mercury determined in a deceased worker after occupational exposure.
To examine mercury (Hg) and selenium (Se) levels in autopsy samples from a thermometer worker who had been exposed over a long period to, and monitored for, mercury vapor. Hg and Se levels were determined using radiochemical neutron activation analysis in a worker who had commited suicide 4 weeks after the end of 14 years of exposure and in an unexposed age-matched referent. Histochemical staining of cerebellum was performed according to the method of Danscher and Schroder. The Hg concentrations (wet weight) were 25 microg/g in the kidney cortex, 1.2 microg/g in the liver, 0.72 microg/g in the lung, 0.025 microg/g in the testis, and 0.014-0.018 microg/g in the cerebellum (gray matter, dentate nucleus, and white matter). The Se level in the kidney cortex was high, 4.6 microg/g, whereas the concentration detected in the other tissue samples was normal. Light microscopy of the cerebellum was normal, and no histochemical staining for mercury was observed. Autopsy samples from the referent showed low Hg and Se levels consistent with other reports. The observed kidney-Hg, which was 50-100 times higher than that occurring in the general population, is in agreement with previous sparse data from ongoing occupational exposure. The high Se level detected in the kidney indicates coaccumulation with mercury. The low Hg concentration found in the cerebellum was unexpected, since some reports have shown much higher brain-Hg long after the cessation of exposure.